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Hello Wingers,
Well, can you believe it’s September already? A few months ago we were complaining about
not riding, now it’s Labor Day. August was an active month for our chapter. We did a few
lunch rides and had a good turnout. Some of us went to the State Rally but, due to the virus
there were no vendors or activities. Next year it well be better, but the ones that went had a
good time. I hear next year it’s at a new place, looking forward to it.
Are lunch ride on the 26 was canceled due to rain, but we turned that into a carRide to G’S in
Houghton Lake and had a great turn out 17 of us. Not bad for lastMinute changes. Our big day
out was the Amish Dinner 30 of us joined for Dinner a few from J2Which was very nice. No
One seemed to care about the virus, LIKE WHAT VIRUSWe well be having are gathering at
Fred’s like always the second Tuesday of 10am Last month we had to move it a week a head
due to Dan having knee replacement.I have some sad news about our Anniversary Party on
Sept. 26th, we well haveTo cancel it this year. The hall well only let us have 10 people inside at
a time.She said there is seating for 40 but only 10 can be inside at a time. Don’t seeHow we
can have dinner together, I also checked the books from last year and thereWas 70 of us. We
are very sorry this has to be done, we have no control.But Dan and I would like to show are appreciation to the great chapter we have.And have a luncheon at our home for the chapter. So
Tuesday Sept. 15 at noonLunch at the Sparks home. We well provide Chicken – Roasted Potatoes – and aCake. If you would like to bring a dish to pass feel free. I would like a head
countBy are gathering Sept. 8 so I can order the chicken and cake. Thank-you September is
still very nice out so we well continue with are lunch rides. LoveTo see everyone so if you
don’t ride please come by car. Also Sept. 18 – 19 Chapter V is hosting a campout in Ludington,
so make your Reservations 231-845-1100 mention Goldwing Road Riders Group. Ken well be
holding the officers meeting there on Sept. 19 feel free to attend. It was a short riding season
this year due to the virus but Sept. is a beautiful Month in Michigan so please take advantage
and ride to the fullest and enjoy. Please have a safe Labor Day, Dan and Loraine

Theresa Greer
Assistant Chapter Director

September 2020

Hi Friends,
Well here we are almost done with summer, on Tuesday it will be
September, Hope we will have nice weather.
I have been in the house now since March, not going many places, when
I do I go early, but my daughter has been calling Walmart and ordering
my groceries, then I just go pick them up.
I am glad to see that Chapter Y members are going on their bikes to
dinners and lunches, it is nice that they can do that.
I miss all my friends at Chapter Y, don't feel like traveling yet because
of the virus, maybe I am too cautious, but I want to be safe.
I wear my mask if I go out to places.
I am glad that my grandchildren are not going into the schools,
they are doing homework at home.
Well I hope everyone takes care when they go riding on their bikes.
Friends,Fun,Safety and Knowledge

Theresa I

Rider Education
Fun Weekend Was Exactly That--Great Fun!
Hope you had a good time at the Michigan not-a-rally. We found it very different than all the rallies we’ve attended in
the past, but not because of the Covid 19. Well, actually it was because of the restrictions associated with that
Without a Rider Education table with games and raffles and items to bid on or guess on, we had soooo much
time. I freely admit that while Dennis socialized, I took afternoon naps and went to bed early. The dinner ride and the
picnic lunch ride were terrific. The TRC-R Rider Course was almost perfect—only wished we would have had six more
bikes participating, that would have kept Tom and Dennis on the run teaching. And I had a great time at the Co-Rider
Seminar even though I admit to not covering as much material as I had planned (did you see that I held my note cards
but didn’t use them—sheesh!)
Susan Huttman, Team GWRRA Director of the Rider Education Program, has shared some information with District Educators that had different interpretations in the past by some states, including Michigan. The information pertains to
non-member participation in Rider Education courses. “It is important for us all to remember the purpose of the GWRRA Rider Education Program rider courses is to provide continuing, quality on-bike rider training and skills enhancement as a unique and affordable benefit of GWRRA Membership. The inclusion of non-Members is counter to our mission and objectives.”
MFA classes have begun in some states. The safety of all of our members, including our MFA Instructors is to be taken
into consideration first. The current CDC guidelines, state, and local recommendations for the safety of GWRRA Members and MFA Instructors are to be followed.
As such, classes will be a size to fit in the space that is available at the facility where the class is held. Students are to
be seated six feet apart, unless members of the same household. Students are responsible for their own hand sanitizer
and masks, per National Office. We have purchased hand sanitizers and disposable masks and given them to Gary Williams, our MFA coordinator, to help out with anyone who may not have them available the day of class. Gloves will
also be available and are to be used during all skill practices to help ensure manikins are able to be easily disinfected
between use by the instructor.
Rescue breathing will be simulated—students will place a CPR mask on a manikin, open the airway by using the head
tilt and chin lift taught by the instructor and state out loud that they would be giving two breaths at one second each
and watching for the chest to rise. Choking demonstration will be simulated—stating out loud and showing on yourself
an assessment of the situation, correct body placement, correct hand placement, and motion of abdominal
thrusts. AED and bandaging demonstrations will be done ONLY by the instructor.
Most of all—breathe. This is new to all of us, and more patience and kindness is required from all of us. Classes will
take longer than four hours due to social distancing and disinfecting. Classes will be smaller for the same reason. No
student or instructor should come to class if feeling unwell, running a temperature, unusually fatigued, or during a
quarantine period because of being diagnosed or having come into contact with someone who has Covid 19. The usual list of symptoms of congestion, runny nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, chills or shaking with chills, muscle pain,
headache, sore throat, or new loss of taste or smell, all require you stay home to keep our GWRRA family safe.
If you do not feel safe with the precautions being taken, do not sign up for a class at this time. Life will continue to
change, precautions will be narrowed down, vaccines will be available to at least some, and in the new year we all may
be SAFE and FREE!
Stay well,

CLASSIFIEDS
That piece of metal lying around in the garage taking up space could be sold. Just contact Ron and give him the details. Can’t beat the cost of the ad, so start rummaging
around and put your ad in our newsletter. Contact Ron 810-397-7318
****

Chaise Lounge
35 wide-36 tall-60 long
Gently used, like new-no
smoke or pets. Very comfy
Burgundy in color.
$150.00 call Jackie
989-345-1875

If you have a restaurant you want to try, let us know and we will try to schedule it ASAP. We

need your input in order to make our dinners enjoyable for all. If you have a suggestion please
let Dan know at 989-329-7528
Just a reminder-We have our gathering at Fred’s Restaurant in Roscommon, from May thru
September. It is on the second Tuesday of the month. We meet at 10:30am and have lunch after.
Hope to see you all there.
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2 Linda Sergent
4 Neil Pifer
16 Karen Becker
18 Mike Allumi
23 Rose Sergent

Chap Y Gathering 10am Fred’s
in Roscommon

DAY OF
FALL

Bob leads to
Lunch Box in
Curren 10am
Family Fare

Denny leads to
Ma Deeters in
Luzerne 10 am
Family Fare

Ron Leads to
Paddle inn in
Mio 10am Family Fare

Dave leads to
Paul’s Pub
10am Family
Fare

8 John and Barb Farkus
13 Ed and Sheila Bailiff

SPONSOR’S ADS

Our sponsors support our newsletter.
Please support their businesses whenever possible.

Randy’s Family
Restaurant

Corner of M-18 and Co. Rd. 100
Daily Breakfast Specials
Home of Randy’s Country Breakfast
Randy & Terri Nugent
Owners
989-202-4922

Houghton Lake, MI, 989-366-1441

Winter
Sun –Thurs 7am-7pm
Fri-Sat. 7am-8pm

Sunrise Café in Lupton

G’s Pizzeria

Dan & Loraine Sparks
8744 E. West Branch Rd.
St. Helen, MI 48656

